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LOCAL IfflSLLIGENCE 
CITY NOTES. -

--Several Kingstoninns -wiH—altetttl.--
the Von Bulow"ooucerTat Poufrhkeeri-

Mondtiy evening next. 
- The meeting at the Rondout Pros-

-—l>vterJ;ui-CluH^U last evening was "n 
specially impressive one. The chapel 
-ivas Tilled and a large number of per
sons-arose for prayers. 

—The heavyUawyers on ''breach of 
promise cases' ' arc. Van Etten «&• 
Clearwater. So fiv*-ia this co'urt they 
have re'eoverd judgraeiHstothe amount 

- of $i:i,030. Van Etten taiVs of getting 
. another burglar-proof safe to keep the 

money in—when they.gct it: ' Z' 
—Tho Executive Committee of tho 

120th N. Y. X. will meet to-morrow to 
decide on the place where the annual ' 
reunion will be held. Vi"e hope they 
Will decide upon Rondout this time, as 
we believe the re union has never tJcen 
held here, and as maiiy of the mem
bers of the gallant old regiment live 

, in that portion of the city, it seems'-nb 
more tlian right that they should have 

• their way once. 
—The rehearsals of the Esther,.cho

rus uptown will hereafter bo private. 
They will be held in the futuro in 
Crunch's hall in. the Argus building. 

A. Benson was on Thursday even
ing elected lay delegate to the New 
Yo'rR"j\I."~E7'0i.>nferenco Electoral Col-

—rcge; ~ 7 
—G. N. Stoddard has the 'gout. It 

is rather novel for a Granger to have 
such an aristocratic disease. 

Ijniiclrtc ScUooj. "v 

Charlie Eastman"? the- crack violin 
player ot the towu.pf Wawarsiiig, has . 
been engaged to 'conduct a dancing 
school this winter at Purcell 's hotel iu 
Stone Ridge. The school will be open 
Friday evenings, and after a two hours' 
session in private, so the fair maids 
and gents of that beautiful village can 
learn to trip the tgrht-and delicate toe 
in the latest and most fashionable 
manner, the rooms \vill be open to the 
public on the payment of a small ud-
misslon fee. Dancing schools at Stone 
Midge are always popular. 

.Vcarly provtiicil . 
While Frank Van Keuren, au up

town youth, was walking across Shu— 
feldt's pond to the skating place in 
.company with a couple other boys,the 

• ice gave way and he went down out of 
sight under the water. He luckily 
came up directly in the hole, and one 
of tho boys crawling on all fours,man
aged to get hold ot him, while the oth
er boy p)illed at his companion's legs, 
and in this manner the unlucky and 
very damp youth, was rescued from a 

,cold water grave. His companions de
serve great praise for the plucky man
ner iu which they went to the rescue. 
•Moat boys would quite likely have run 
.home shouting "Fire ." 

B e e r v s . C a r C h e c k * . 

One ot Hank Wiune's great sources 
'of wrath is the number of "lager beer 
checks" that are taken iu for fare." 
One or two of the lager beer saloons 
have issued checks for the benefit of 
th'eir eustomers'so much like t'he ear 
checks that tae drivers can't tell them 
apart after they are dropped in the 
box. Sometimes .Hank has enough of 
these checks to keep the whole corps 
of drivers in beer for a eoupte 
and then the energetic railroad man 
swears and says 'T won't take them. 
I tell you I won't take them for fares." 
and the lager man laughs ' and 
chuckles, " l 'y cot,. how you's help 
'em?" 

A ."Small ( i i m i c . 

,A passenger went down on the street 
ears Wednesday and put-iu" "the" box 
half of a ten-cent shicptaster. I t . be
ing partly folded, the driver couldn't 
toll the difference, so it went through 
all right, being found by Henry when 
he came to count his change. On 
Thursday another half of a ten-cent 
bill was returned with the receipts, 
and when it was compared with the 
one found tho day before, it. fitted ex
actly, without doubt being the mate of 
it. This is certainly a new way of get-
tir.'.; over paying full fare. 

Ctl tCUIT fcOUttr.V3D COJb'llT OF 

J i u i a * . I m U o a s . L A U I I I I I I , P r e o l i U n g -

_ . THUi&aAY, Jan. 13th. 

Tbe ciist'iqC Marietta Davis vs. "VYIB. 
H. Whittaker was continued.- I t -was 
shown bv tug plaintiff and her wit
nesses, that tho ground between the 
sa^r^and blind factory of tho dofend-_ 
ant /nud the dwelliug house of tho 
plaintiff,was used iu such a inanncT by-
some person or persons it, created a 
stench that penetrated into the house. 
^ l3?±siLQ_^n.ikut. tlus^uenetrated to^ 

"The well. The plaintiff, also claimed 
that Whittaker blew a steam whistle 
several times a day with such flefee-
ness.that it was a most ear-pierciug 
sound. Whittaker also put au iron 

-pHwdH-Uitrwell.-whickmadetht^Yrtter-
taste like kerosene oil, and, to be 41a.-
rorednri th other-thing^ that oven the 
lovers of the beverage" did not like to 
taste s p o a their palates or feel in their, 
stomachs. Tho defense disclaimed 
that "Whittaker knew anything about 
the indecencies commitedou tjie land, 
and when the Board of Health came 
and examined the place, he said it.any 
of his men did it they would bo stopped. 
The defendant further showed that tho 
house of the plaintiff had been used as 
a houso of prostitution, and for the 
purpose oLrtfhniug a lager beor saloon ; 
that tho frequenters of tho place com
mitted the nuisances. As to the well, 

r\ 
/ 

tiff moved for a new trial. Denied, 
Si'Xty duyejjllowed to make a cose. . 

The case of Joseph Jacobs vs. Dan
iel- -Broadstreot was then continued. 
The plaintiff testified that he trusted 
the defendant for tho clothes to the 
amount of $17, and' loaned him $111; 
tha t ' he ' didn't want the bill .against 
the Litchfields', -but the defendant 
told him he had- better take it, so he 
kept it for him. • - ._-\ 

There will probably be no court next 
week. Some of the members of the 
bar . have trie"d to make a 
combiued . movement .to Iiavo 

-the—court—adjonrnoTt - OYel'' until" 
in February so as "to make au im
pression outho calendar. Whother or 
not this will'bo done we cannot say. 
It certainly wotikl-Jje a good plan, for 
jf the calendar is once cleared there 
'wTTTbe no troubleTtolceep it unclercon-
trol with an extra-session during the 
year. Judge Lawton keeps the County 
CourTscalendar clearf" wlifch' he could 
not do if the cas'es were once allowed 
to accumulate upon it. 

• The day calendar is a great improve
ment ; and trrfcris one reason why so 
many cases have been tried during tho 
past two weeks. When there is a day 
calendar the witnesses are more apt to 
-bo prese'nt when tho caso is called, for 
they know within a day or two of the 
time it will be called. 

TIIC XEt« HLDOaADtr i 

though Mrs.-Davis claimed the.pipe of. Ward Otis of this city, and a promi 
tho defendant nearly omptiecl it so she 
had to go the Valley after water, the 
defendant denied this, and claimed he 
used no more water than he ' had a 
right to use, and t'hat tho pipe did it 
no injury. Witnesses were brought on 
both sides to show tho state of the 
water. Some testified it was pure and 
good, while others said it was very 
hard indeed.^ One witness for the de
fense "said "he used the water for sev
eral years, but Anally finding it tasted 
bad, he "made an examination of the 
well, and found at the bottom the lie-
mains of a cat, a number of tin vessels, 
some old -rag^^ajn_d_^.Ueji_iu:ticlas_toa 

h e ' I I o l l v W a t e r W o r l c s S y s t e m . 
Mr. Ward 31.' Otis, brother of Ed-

numerous to montion. 
During the trial of the case an amus

ing incident occuured. that created a, 
laugh on one of the attorneys. The 
husband of tho plaintiff was on the 
witness stand and he was asked some
thing about a paper he had served on 
a tenant. The paper it seems was 
•written by the defendant's counsel, 
and the witness particularly remem* 
bered it because, he couldn't read the 
handwriting of the lawyer and had to 
Uike it back to him to have it inter
preted. At the close of the case the 
Judge said he would submit the fol
lowing questions: Whether the drip of 
the steam pipe injured plaintiff or fell 
oil'his land; whether the pi]>c in the 
well injured the water and. made it 
unfit for use or exhausted the water; 
and whether the plaintiff was injurod 
by the indecent acts claimed, if done 
by the defendant. Tho Judge hinted 
that he did not consider the case a very 
heavy one. The jury were set aside 
and another case called so "the jury 
could get a-good night's rest, some of 
the membexs having been on tho jury 
that was out tho night before. The 
case is to bo summed lip. some time 
during Friday.. 

No. -121, Joseph Jacobs vs. Daniel 
Broadstreet was called. The attor
neys are Chas. A. Fowler for the plain
tiff and A. Schoonmaker, Jr. , for the 
defendant. The plaintiff, according 
to the opening speecl/of his eouusel, 
.briugs tho action against the defen
dant to recover of him S37 for clothi.njj 
which the plaintiff sold to the defen
dant, and also for $111.70 which he 
loaned to tho defendant. In the lat
ter part of September 1873 the^defen-
dant went to the plaintiffs store in' 
tho lower par t of the city and wanted 
to~F5uy some clQthing of him. The 
plaintiff is a German. The defendant, 
after he had selected his clothing,pro
duced to the plaintiff a bill which he 
had on the Litchfields for the sale of 
some railroad ties to the N. Y., K. & 
S. Rlk'farid wanted him to take it iu 

i^nent for the clothing. The plain
tiffse"n>his soil over to Litchfield's of
fice and as-ked him if he would pay 
this bill. LTKhfleld said he had no 
money. The sorr-*tlurned and the 
plaintiff thorysnid he would not soil 
him the clothing, when the defendant 
saiil, ' 'Why 1 am good for it, 
I -am. a farmer J n ^ - ^ g o o d 
standing and am " responsible 
for the amount ." After somo further 
talk between the. two, the defendant 
tQok the clothing and.the plaintiff took 
the bill with the understanding, as the 
plaintiff claims, that if tho Litchfields 
didn't"*pay It, he (defe'ndant) would. 
.The defendant claims a different state 
of facts; that the plaintiff took the 
bill in payment, that is, fhat the de
fendant sold tho bill to the plaintiff. 
Hence the only question in tho case is 

nent resident of Watertown, Massa
chusetts, whero ho is a selectman and 
clerk of the Board of Selectmon,writes 
to his brother an interesting descrip
tion of a trial of the Holly water 
works system which ho recently wit
nessed. Mr. Otis says: "A week ago 
last night Mr. Richardson, agent of 
the Holly Water Works Company, 
camo out here and invited two. oJLtlie^ 
Selectmen .rto go to Bangor, Maine, 
with him, to witness the trial of tho 
new water works just completed by 
that company. So Mr. Shaw (one of 
the Selectmen) and myself went down; 
-a-rriving-the ive-s^-mowtugin BaTrgoT." 
There was a party of about twenty 

'Aaye iViurc»~or Tvut • Urokc«i-<Dowtt 
Ml>ori» i n t h e L l i n e M i n e * a t 

^ S n u g e r t l e K , 

A=> the sun was about to lie down be 
hind the Canoe Hill one stormy day in 
tho wlnterof l4Q2,a man with a wooden 
log and a glass eye cast his only per
fect orb upon those adamantine lulls. 
Ho was, a far-seeing man for a man 
with only ono eye, and one glance at 
those rocks convinced him that iu 
them was a-fortune". • He pawned his 
wooden leg, gave a mortgage on his 

-gla6s-ey<>,-ftud- with—the—proceed s-jnir>-
chased all of what is now known as 

,tho "Davis-Froligh claim." Time 
passed on and the fortunes made by 
minora there, soon spread the famo^>f-
these mines from one end of Sauger-
ties township to4he other, and miners 
flocked there from all of its shades. 
Our heroes made their uppearauco on 
a very mild, bleak, sunshiny day, in 
the winter of 1711, mounted on .two 
mules and decorated with brick-dust 
from the town, of Glasco. As they 
turned the corner at VanDeusen's' 
drug store and headed up Market 
street, one says to the other, "Bill's 
opposed to widening'this street." "You 

~TJbn't say so," says thc-other, and his 
reply was lost hi thojabbenng of two 
or threy females who wero standing 
near a picket fence, one' of whom was-
hoard- to say. iu au excited tone after 
our heroes had passed. " I t ' s them 
a n d l k n o w it, fordidu't I hear 'cmsay 
Bill?" "Bill who?" chimed in tho oth
ers. The reply camo in a ghastly whis-,. j j j e channel 
per, "Bill Tweed andRus . MacCarthy, 
tho homo reporter for the Telegraph." 
Then they aH'""sang, " M a n shall not 
live by bread alone, but gather he 
must Davis'stoite" (at two shillings a 
ton) and when he's done—he'll he in 
deb t -ou this every dollar you can 
bet.'"-The.Btreets at this time wore a 
'very deserted air, (which set very 
nicely, as they have worn that stylo 
so long) as every able bodied maJe-aTid 
female was at work in the mines—and 
only these, few females wore loft to 

-g-uaixl—fche-i-4trtere3t3—e-f—the—villngei.-

^la^thl^rworldo^un^ertalnt igd^j tho. 
wisdoni'of haying some.security upon 
oneV-saiety add^iife-cap-iaxdry; t>e" 
overestimated. "'Hr'wonid lmrdly'.r bb 

-de^medxpwasible that a man should be 
openly murdered in a public.hotel, in 
broad daylight by a perfect stranger; 
yet this is precisely what happened 
tho other'dfty in tho Westminister 

T,. . x . t . , .,, , T l . HoUjtTNew York, to Johu R. DiUeber. 
First National Bank—Directors— £, . . , , . . . ,, , 

r i i-i , i T i u ii r> >r /Fortunately for his family ho was iu-
John KicrsteuVJohn Maxwell, P. M. Y„,%.A,, ,„„ ̂ i ^,Vt„ . L ~ xri^,^.v. »„..> 

- — — r i i ' f i ' • ' 

an""dbn'eCarbirnqCarlei'"'The following 
name^merehantftrloso^hje amounts 
sot dpposito tEerr'\name8 respectively':" 
Shultis ' Bjros., $ 3 ; ' W.- H." Myer, $2; 
Butzel's Sons, $8; Daniel Curley, $11; 
R. Dunhovan $3. The case' of Annie 
Martiu is oneVhich ought to engage 
the attentioi^of some of our cnarittrBle 
societies. . ' 

Gille3py. Peter Cantiuo, C. P. Shultis^ 
Jacob Cam, J. W. "DaTis, John C. 
Welch, WNm. King, Peter H. Freligh, 
John Simniotis^_H... L. Finger, H. Bo-
gardus^.. I n s p e c t o r s ^ D a h l e r L a m b ; 
Jacob Van Gelder, John H. Myer. At 
a subsequent meeting of jtho Directors 
John Klersted was chosen President; 
John Maxwell, Vice-President; B. M. 
Freligh, Cashier; P. M. Gillespy, 'As
sistant Cashier; Win, H. Eojcert, 
Teller. 

The Saugerties National Bank—Di
rectors—Wm. F. Russell, Edward Sim
mons, Peter Russell, Jeremiah P. Rus
sell, G. AY. Washburn. F>rdyce L 
Laflin, Abram Carnwright, William 
M. Brink, Thomas B..-.Keeney, Egbert 
Whitaker, P. E7 Tyler, Thomas S. 
Dawes, Peter P. -Post. Inspec tors -
John I. _Myer, S. G. Searing, Ira 
Le^vis. At a subsequent meeting of 
the, Directors Wm. F . Russell was cho
sen' President; Fordyco L. Laflin, 
Vieo-Prosident: John Hopkins, Cash
ier; T. B. Xeeney, Teller. •• 

—There VsiTThe a meeting to-night at, 
Maxwell's Hall in regard to the road 

These females belonged to the ever in-
from different towns? and aJ^Uy^tne-i-flating thrQDg-oI-tea4rinkers-;and well 

II 

.\ 1 ,oarer I ' l i n l s t i e d , 

While the opera of Esther was be
ing practiced in thc^.court room'by 
the class on Thnrsday night, Solomon 
Day, being Somewhat inebriated, went 
in the hall and disturbed~the perform
ances, lie was taken down stairs by 
Ed. Low, and then wanted to go up 
again. He was stopped by Ed., when 
Day assaulted him. Another officer 
came to the assistance of Low and 
Day was arrested and put in jail. Ho 
was taken before the Recorder Fridrfy 
and fined $3, _ j 

A " S o l i d " ' C n l c n r t a r . 

Judge. Lnndon says the calendar of 
- this cou^t l sa "solid one." We' sup* 

pose it'ortay.bt! called solid, but upon 
lookla^-ltyor the eases that have been 
tried so'far, w e doubt whether-the 
Judge will form a very high opinion of-
the character of Ulster county 
cases, or in fact of the litigants, 
cither, in some respects.-

we had. I presume you saw an ac
count of the trial. The Holly 
system pumps directly into 
the ' pipes aud does away with 
reservoir and stand pipe. These 
pumping works are a mile and a half 
abovo the city on the river, and they 
played through six -hydrants—twelve, 
one-inch streamsjlo feet high at the 
same time^ The next trial was from 
hydrants' elevated 221 feet above the 
pumps and two miles distant, and they 
threw fivestreamslSifeet perpendicu-
larly.~_*AHow was that for high ?" An
other trial was with a two-inch stream, 
which was thrown 1S5 feet high, and 
at still another trial a. three-inch 
stream was thrown in feet high hy 
measurement." Thoy have seventeen 
miles of pipe, 137 hydrants, and the 
engine house and works complete cost 
$1S6,000. How is that for water works.? 
Tim. Bangor people are very much 
pleased, aud I should think they mig'ht 
be. This system does away with' fire 
engines. Our town came very nean 
adopting the old reservoir system last 
year'at an estimate of'$100,000, aud ,it 

' would probably have cost half as much 
more before it was completed—such 
things usually do." 

Our people every now and then take 
a spurt on tho water works question, 
but nothing practical or decisive is 
arrived at. Just now the subject is be
ginning to be agitated again, and wc 

-Slightest that i f ' t h e advantages thus 
outlined by Mr. Otis are as great as 
they appear, with no demerit to offset 
them, that the Holly system would 
bear looking into by our public-spirit
ed citizens. Certainly an abundant 
supply of good water is one of our 
most pressing needs, and-if water 
works can bo constructed that will pro
vide a supply at so comparatively 
small a cost, it would be tnre economy 
to construct them. 

T h e I l i t t c C a s e A g a i n . 

There seems to be no end to the 
"statements" regarding the recent 
Flatbush tragedy aud the causes that 
led'to it. We are getting pretty tired 
of publishing all that is requested, 
but as there are always two sides to a 
question,wo feel that wo cannot refuse 
"just one more." as follows : 

Mr. J o h n H . Sutton of Ulasco inakos 
tho fpl lowingstatemcnt: That Mr. 
and Mrs. Ritte were married in 1872. 
In 1873 there- was some difficulty be
tween Ritto and his son Den
ton, regarding the hens dig
ging in a potato patch, and 
Mr. Sutton was called" in by Martin, 
and Dontou chose his grandfather to 
decide the question of damages. Mar
tin then, said the boys had mado 
trouble between his",wife ana himself 

- -They are still crossiug~the fiver 
here in small boats. The ico is fast, 
but not strong enouglr'as yet to hold a 
boat. / 

- T h e roads are in a terrible condi-. 
lion. i 

--The iee-box man was in town on 
Wednesday, but did not get any one to 
pay up, so left, as he said, to report to 
his employers. 

FREE PARLIAMENT. 

whether thcrc-wnTr-rrT^!e—rih"c~bin7 ~and -unle33-Denton—paid" b a c k - t h e 
The question came up on whom the 
burden of-proof lay, on the plaintiff 
or on the defendant. I t was finally de
cided to adjortrn the court until Fri-

"wiU" day iitoiiilityi,—WtRTi Tno case 
go on. 

FrtiDAY, Jan. 11. 
The eases on tho day calendar not 

being roady, the case of Davis vs. 
Whitaker-was continued and closed, 
A. T. Clearwater summing up for tho 
defence and Charles'A.'-Fowler for the 
plaintiff. 

The c a s e of. James Rosecra.tis vs. 
Daniel Kortrlght and or., ordered re
ferred to Roswell Lockwood to c'onv 
puto tho amount due. It is a tore-
closure case. . 

James Murdock and or. vs. Nolson 
Kelly and or., ordered referred to S. T. 
Hull to compute the amount due. 

The Savings Institution vs. Abram 
D. Rolyoa and wife and or.,rcforrod *> 
A. B. Parker to compute^ tho amount 
of interest-due. -This is 

money he had borrowed of Mrs. Ritte, 
ho would make over the property to 
his wife. She had mado Denton a 
present of ton dollars with which-to 
buy it noi'se. Tirtsr 

could'Cfiey keep th'o social tea-pot of-
Saugerties boiling, and as our two 
mining friends rode past, these aged 
and indigent females marked them 
for their own, as above stated. These 
very respectablo remales, however, 
were mistaken—thoy- were not tho 
above-named distinguished individuals 
who passed t hent on this occasion, but 
Charles Hallenbeck and Luther Wy-
cant, the heroes of our tale, who, after 
locating a camp in Finger's water-mel
on patch and prospecting a clay or two, 
finally opened a mine aud'eommenced. 
working it. At the close of the first 
day," having got out about fours ton of 
rock, they received the .ardor-cooling 
assertion from Mr. Davis that the 
rock they had got out was not good for 
anything. Nothing daunted, how
ever, day light of the'next'' 'flay'found 
them pecking and'tdasting away »t a 
new claim; but whon. night hung up 
her shades they had only turned out 
one ton of work,.which would net 
them twelve cents each.. Their powder 
was almost gone, they had had noth
ing to fill out tho slack in their vests 
for the last two days. One more day 
and success or starvation would face 
them. 

Tho morning of the third day came. 
Intensely occupied in their work,.they 
became oblivious to all about them. 
Having drilled a hole somo ten feet 
deep,they poured in their powder and 
glycerine, they laid the fuse, the matcli 
was applied and a moment later a vio
lent shock ruffled tho bosom of the 
earth's surface as though an earth
quake had slipped up. Every man, 
woman and child for ten miles around 
was precipitated upon his coat tail or 
her panier, and Saugerties was leveled 
to the ground,and those innocent, tea-
drinking, scandal-mongering females 
wero all found dead at their posts, 
having been impaled upon the pickets. 
An eye witness at tho mines says, the 
scene beggared description. Davis 
camo on tho ground immediately and 
demanded to know, between tho tears 
that coursed so copiously down his 
cheeks and mingled with the flood 
that trickled fiom his nose, "Who Area 
that b las t?" "We," says the two 
houestyoungmen. • "This thing," says 
Mr. Davis, "has got to stop. If you 
don't get a competent engineer to lire 
off your blasts, you must leave the 
quarry!" They fell upon eaclrother's 
necks an J wept, and finally concluded 
to sell out their interests in the new 
El Dorado to a new comer, upon his 
assuming their powder bill and giving 
them a five cent cigar, which they cut 
in twain, lit and walked from tho camp 
never to return—walking, Jjocauso 
Larry Fay hacfimpounded their mules: 
And now they sit around cigar stores, 

.anxL^torea..Uiat_arc_frequented.__hy. 
spirits, and borrowinga chew of tobac
co thrill their listeners with their ad
ventures in tho new.El Dorado. 

sured for $3,000 In tho Hartford : Ace 
dent Compa'ny, of which Mr. W. A. 
Armstrong is the experienced aud effi
cient metropolitan manage.r. Wo 
shalLnot.__all be. murdered, but ahy 
one of us may~bo~iHsablecnit~any~mo-
mexnt or dio at any time by means of 
au unexpected casualty. In view of 
this, we advise all to ca r ry an acci
dental policy. The Hartford Com
pany's New York offlco is at No. 252 
Brodway. 

The Whole Pedple as with orr*ioiee/ 
proclaim HALE'S HOSF.V or HOUE-
HOUXD ANDT.ut.tho sovereign and in-

^fallible remedy for Coughs, COlds- and 
' all Bronchial difficulties. I t i s tho 'Na-

tional Specific for pulmonary disease. 
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one 

minute. 

S p e c i a l N o t i c e -

Goods at cost for a few days ouly at 
the old Dollar Store, Strand aud Has-
brouck avenue. 

MAEBIED. 

BUST—WHITAKER—At Pino Buali; Jan. 12th 
1876, by Kev. John E.' Corse,, Mr. George w. 
HuntjorSaugortles.and Mlsi SI»BB1» Whitaker, 
daughter'ot TJerlcfc W; Whltaker.-Esq 

DIED. 

SAMSON—At Sausertles, Jan . 13th. lbTC, Sarah 
. E. Samson, aged M yoarg, 10 .months and 13 

d a y i 1 
MOWER—ATtSvaUhan.'jan. 7th, 187G, Christina 

C.r~n+fo ot Leonnrd Moivor, aged 55 years. 
VAN ETTEX—KearQuarryvllle, Jan.- Cth, 1S>7G. 

Mary C, daughter of Wlnslow V. and Fauuy 
A. Van Etten, ftgod 1 year, 8 months and 3 
days. 

ROGERS-BALDWrX—At Stairrford, Del. Co.. 
January 13th, 1876, by Rov. R. C Irving, J. E. 
Rogers ot Sow York and Miss Nelllo BaldwlC^ 

: of. Stamford, N. Y. • 
A G o o d C o u r s e OTTTecrnresv-

Mti. EDITOR:—Permit me, through 
tho medium of The^Freeman, to call 
the attention of our citizens to the 
course of leotures now being delivered 
at Yoorhees Hall, under the- direction 
of the "Young Men's Union of the 
Second Reformed Church.-" As I am 
not a member of the association or 
connected with that church, I can 
speak the more impartially. 

This association was formed in the 
hope of meeting a felt need in our city. 
So few are the jdaces for intellectual 
and moral improvement accessible" toc 

our young men, ancl so many for dis
sipation, that -this course of lectures 
was instituted in the hope of- benefit-
ting this large andinteresting'class of x . ^ ^ - ^ - . lUor l e a 9 o o£ 
our population, by elevating their / tho store lately occupied bviir.s.Devenu. i= no-
tastes and inspiring them with.aspira-

V ^ L t T A B L i r c I T Y - -PROPER-T-Y 
Y FOR SALE.—Situated on Hono street, In 

one of tho best locaUons In tho lower part of tho 
city. Flno lot with two dwolllngs In good re
pair, will ront for $10. Promises now occupied 
by Mrs. E. Hudler. For particulars lnqulro of 
STOW 4 BENSON,. Roal Estate and. Insurance 
Agents, SaTlnge Bank Building, (Bondout) City 
of Kingston. -•'•,.« 

HTO T H E PUBLIC.—WHE RE AS 
JL Androw Eubauks hna given notlco of tho 
dissolution of th.o Arm or E. Cloonan & Co., this 
is to giro notlco that for Ilvo year3 last past said 
Eubanks has contributed nothing to said Arm 
by way of services or othorwlse, and has not 
been recognized as a partner,..,an.rt~-fril porsons 
dealing wlth*him do so tit the*lr periTV 

Decomber 24th, 1975. E. CLOONAN. 

QE • SALE.—THE STOCK' UF 

•(JBX.MW A M U SEW! E M T S . _ -.«*&.• 
c 

,S> smmmtmm 
'nmm 

, 1 6 t h Y E A R . 

Mr, Henry M, Crane 
Wnouncos tho following splendid onteitaln 
menls, eomprlslng-a bUl of unprecedented a 
HacUons—surpas»ln/r all former orrorts and 
forming a. course which for the undisputed • 
merit and established reputation of the rations 
artistes, together with the ploaslns Tarlety r 
Dramatic, Musical and Oratorical display Is 
positively tmrirafeJ and uiuurpasud.-

TUE OKCHESTKA PIBECTED B I . . . 

MR. ALBERT BURGER 
-^ WILL GIVE THE USUAL PBELDDB 

CONCERT EMY M N l T 
O R D E R ; 

Ltjuise W. Foss, 
WEDNESDAY, JAU". 19,_1876. 

" Probably no other artiste eTer reached the 
omlnence in the short spaco o r t l m e that Mrs. 
Foss now occupies aa tho _/irj( and foremost 
reader of her se=." .'.' It Is not paying Mrs. 
Fossloo high a compllmont to Bay That- neither -—-

•Slddons nor Chaylotya Cushman Is her super
ior." Many mtiqiSTXven awarding her th» 

—palm,—HcrjlUco. 4s_slmjply gcand and beyond - . . ' 
comparison, and her success uf Music Hal l lHsi 
season, was unquallQed. See programmes. 

Ann Eliza Young, 
(WIFE NO. 1C—formerly of,Utah). New l<«ture. 

" Utah as it -was, and as it is." 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26,1876. 
This lady has tho most icmarkablo personal 

history, eOmT)Inea"Wtth her-profeeelonal-reeortl-
as a lecturer of any American woman now liv
ing. Up to Sov., 1873, she-had never left Utah. 
From Sept. 1st, "74, to May M she lectured 16) 
times, and In every ro-call Mrs. Young so dt 
lighten the people that sho has been what In the 
parlance ot the pi'ofessionls colled a paying card 
Mrs. Llvcrmoro '.says, •' You will And Mrs. 
Young a Tery lorely woman. She Is very One 
looking, gontle, womanly and lady-like, utterly 
removed from the - coarseness and Ignorance 
that wo associato with Mormon women." 

Magnificent Finale ! .3 
W E D N E S D A Y , E e b . 9 t h , 1 8 7 6 

____ . T h e M a t q h l e s s 

'liliilliEGi; 7JT" 

,Vr»nJ1ii1>x nt t»ort Itcn. 
Tho vill.iRo nlong the canal, called 

Tort Ron, wns cprrsidcrably excited a 
few days ago o v a case of #mnlli>ox 
being discovered in n canal boat that 
lay noat the village lJtimp. A groat 
many pcoplo were expo'ed to It. -T,he 
patient was taken to an unoccupied 
lion.ie and j>roi>eiiy cared for. 

i.t- a nioeting of 1) Compnny .last 
evenlnfr, First Sergeant' Xatlian A. 

^'H^J)itPiiUCiidJ_Ql.tkcj:aatefotAlisi 
-obedib'nee of orders, ftild J . It. Tripp 
oleeted'to flll'the vacanrv;'. • ' . , 

closure case. 
. In the case of Davis vs. Whittaker, 
tho jury foifnd a verdict of $10;1 in fav
or of tho plaintiff. Tho injunction al-. 
lowtd. The defendant asked to have 
the verdict set asldo because it was ex
cessive, the judgo haying charged tho 
jury it was not u case 6f exemplary 
damages. Motion Ucnle^l. Sixty days 
allowed to mako a case. 

In the case of Vr'cdentrnrgh-vs. .Ian-
sen, the counsel for the defendant 
moved for a new trial. Motion de
nied. Sixty days allowed to make 

. ^outikiasojaa Appaftl-..— - -;—-.— •—---
I n - t U o « w o x>f tho First Xntlonal 

Bank fs . "Jiontrosa and or. th6 plnin-

OTTt; Winter the 
house burned down, and it was gen
erally supposed that it caught from 
tho chimney, but Mr. Sutton had and 
still has reasons for believing 
that "it was set on ' flre. 
After the fire Sutton mot Denton and 
asked him if he knew that his father 
had deeded the property to his 
wife, and Denton replied that he 
did; that his sister had told him. 
Afterwards ajsubscription paper was 
started to help Martin rebuild, and 
about $230 raised for that-purpose, 
and Brodhead Hendricks contracted 
to build, the house.' Ho afterward 
found out that tho deed was in Mrs. 
Bltte's name, and~"would not complete 
the work until sho secured him against 

., , .„. , , . . . . . . loss. From this time, tho trouble b e 
aj£o^.Jtorc^tocca;IiLtts. jYr^k 

grown worso; ho wished to get tho deed ] 
back, and she would'not give up tho 
property, and the trouble seems to 
have been promoted b y tho children, 
who urged Bil&oo-in his efforts to get 
the property back. Mr. Sutton thinks 
that, although Mrs. "Ritte Is by no 
means blameless, much moro has been 
said against her than is just, 'and that 
Martin and his sons were more "to 
blame for the domestic troubles- than^ 
s h e . • ,-

: .vecmenu 
Mrs. Van Yelson, a witness in the 

Olive Baptist Church slander case of 
Farrend vs. Winchcll, accidentally 
fell on the stone steps at the . foot of 
the staircase coming from Westbrook's 
office and broke ono of her arm?. 

tions for intellectual improvement. 
The lecturers selected are men of a 
high order of erudition and culture 
the subjects chosen are of a substan
tial, improving nature. The lectures 
thus far delivered have not been of. a 
flashy and tawdry character, butsound 
and "instructive, whilst they have 
also had enough of . the 
ornate to please the most 
fastidious. Tho lecturer last even
ing was tho Rev. Dr. Elinendorf 
of Poughkeepsie; his subject was "A 
Trip-to Yosemite." Ho spoke in glow
ing and eloquent terms of what he had 
seen and heard and of tho emotions 
excited by a visit to the most wonder
ful natural-curiosity-on_the .western 
cuntinent. To a person 'unable to 
visit the Yosemite, such a lecture 
would give him a vivid con
ception of its beauty,-grandeur and 
sublimity. These lectures, as a course, 
have beeastiperior tc anything of the 
kind our citizens have been permitted 
to attend for 'some years. The-re
maining lectures are to be delivered 
by the Rev. Drs. Holmes, Ridgaway, 
Thompson and Demarest. The char
acters of theso gentlemen assure tho 
public that they who shall attend will 
have a rich treat. On Monday even
ing next, tho Rev. Dr. Holmes of Hud
son will lecture on the subject of 
"Culture." Dr. Holmes is, himself, a 
line specimen of intellectual,moral and 
physical culture, and therefore will 
speak on a subject with which he is 
practically conversant. Young men 
of the cit'yNjf Kingston, come and sit 
down at tliis reast-pf fat things. 

A P o i l l ' l c n l H u b b u b In ' ( l i e T o w n or 
K i l i E M o n . 

MR. EniTor.:— There seems to be a 
report circulating throughout the town 
of_Kingston that T was seeking and 
working for the appointment of Col
lector of said town in the place of Dan
iel Hanley, the present Collector, and 
forjjie-nurpose of obtaining such eol-
Tc'ctdt^TiilfTiry'^ather (who is at pres
e n t s Justice of said town and whose, 
offlco oxplrcs next March) went with 
said Hanley for the. purpose of per
suading those who were inclined to go. 
bondsmen for said Hanley not to do 
so. Feeling aggrieved at such 'false 
reports I take this method of denying 
them. I never have nor do I at pres
ent wish either an appointment noran 
election to any such office nor 
any other, and tho reason such 
report was circulated is because a 
certain Republican near our place is 
.flapirtr.c-fQr_the_jiom.mation of Justice 
on the Democratic ticket iiinilrsat"my 
father, who is looking for a re-election 
to said office. And the same man has 
been heard to say that he never would-
vote for or accept a Democratic vote 

-ftrr^tn'-ofrree-rtwd-itxhC-Dartv referred 
to in this article denies such assertions 
let. him do so, and I will answer by ob
taining three or four affidavits to sub
stantiate my assertions from good re
liable citizens. 

' E. HoirnrtKY. 
KINGSTON-, Jan. 12. 187G.~ 

offered for sale on account of tho death of Mr. 
Doveau. This Is a lino opportunity to purchase a 
long established, paving business. For particu
lars lnqulro Of DAN'L BESTOW, at the offlco of 
Stow & Benson. 

r ^ R O C E R Y a n d FIXTURES FOR 
V-A SALE.—Tho subscriber offers for sale a 
clean stock of Groceries, all now, good fixtures 
and good location. One top buggy, 1 platform 
wagon, 1 cutter, robo, blankets and bolls. 
Reason for soiling; business West. A good 
chance for somo business man. No. 38 Unlou 
avonue.6pposito Abeol street. D. BEACH. 

-WILL HAVE 

MASKEN KRANZCHEN 
—ox-

Monday-Evet Jan.- U% 1870, 
—IN-

H A L L , RONDOUT. 
• f the society are Invited to be 

T K c I . m i d , t . l v c S t o c k un i t J I a n u f a r -
t n r l n e C o u i p a n T . 

By an error tho advertisement of this 
company was mado to read erroneous
ly, ft appears corrected elsewhere. 

O b l t u n r } ' . 
Francjs Brundage, an old and es

teemed citi7.cn of tho town of Wawar
siiig,*lied on Thursday. ' 

" COUNTY NEWS. 

TURN 
All friends 

present. 

M u s i c b y C o e l l e r ' s B a n d . 

Tickets can bo had at Rosenthal's, A. Rico's 
and John Englert's, rjnlori avenue, and at L. 
Dlttus' Abeol street. 

ADMISSION. Gentlemen. . . . . 30 rents. 
Ladles '2'> 

Entrance ?"r masques at lower door. 

BY OUPEE OF COMMITTEE. 

Twaalfskil l Mills, 
MARTHIS & HUDLER 

Constantly Keep on Imrnl all kinds of 

FEED, MEAL, BRAN, &c, &c, 
Manufactured from Pure Grain-,' 

at tho-

LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
Bt- CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELF AS TO 

QUALITY -Sa 
'MARTRIS A HCDLER. 

Wilbur, N. Y. 

—Consisting of— 
Wm. Schultzo Violin 
C. N. Allon. •• 
Thoa. Uyan Viola tClarlonettc 
Edward Holndl . .Vlola&Fluto 
Rudolph -Hennlg, VIoloncollo, assisted by tho 
superb bass and cello player Alox. Holndl, ac
companied also by MISS..FANXY KELLOGG, ono 
ot the most charming sopranos of Now England, 
possessing a volcoof raro oicellencc. The club 
augmontod by tho addition ot a doublo bass — 
the Increased effect of which all lovors of music 
wm appreciate—now presents 

Six Great Solo Performers. 
Mr. Allen, tho now membor, was the loader 

the Beethoven Qulntetto Club (now. disbanded 
and Is acknowledged to bo one o f t n o most ac-
cofiipiiS*.Gu artlaw Iss ^sserlcs This Jamons 
club is thorcfore stronger to-day, nor-buly In 
reputation, but Inartistic power and o p a c i t y 
than at anytime since Its organization. C7years 
ngo. 

Mary A. Llvermpre; 
FEBRUARY. 

Pre-eminently tho " Qwai of (*<• Lyman." St* 
has no rival In popularity either in America ' 

•or Europe. Sew.lecturo 

" S u p e r f l u o u s W o m e n . " 
P R I C E S : 

Admission.. 50 cts* 
Reserved Sea t s—' . - . w 7 5 cts. 

j N O H A L F P R I C E S . 
' ** TICKETS AKD SEATS'SECURED AT 

KJNAPP'S, Down-Town 
—AND AT—' 

WYNKOOP^S; U p t o w n , 
Whore Diagrams of tho Hall may bo scon. 

Doors open at 7. .. Orchestra at 7.ie 
EXTEJEE at 8.00. 

JW Delware county people attend
ing tho Lyceum will be conveved both 
ways for one fare. 

KINGSTON, N". Y., fict.COth,18"3. 

Eclectic Magazines 
-OF 

FOREIGN LITERATURE 

18?6.br-
T H I R T Y - S E C O N D Y E A R . 

-*rtttjrrrt*c»r 
—Tho stockholders of the Saugerties 

banks held their elections on Tuesday 
with tho following result: 
- — Patacy McCarthy and Ann Tander-
aoe .(colored) were sent to Kingston 
jail in default of $300 bail each, in.- the 
pauper order forgery case, to awatt 
tho'fiction ot the grand jury.. There 
wore ?27 worth of forged orders in all. 
Five were drawn by otic Annie Martin, 

•a--poor, miserable;; -half-starved and 
dying pauper—now lying in Jthe" old 

— • - ..,I copper/ shop, from which srie never 
...-.-• itciifftonx. \ *H1 be removed in all/probability 0x-

^-^-I^vvAv-OftlrAndprof Rh<nebeelt'-^ill'|^ept'-trT*ht'T^rrrre~\Tt^ 
proachln tho Eddyvillo M. E. Churchj | woro drawn by Pateey McCarthy for 
on Sunday next:* '•"'.-' ' ' the 'above:m(Jntt6Sed'Anft Vandorzec 

DAILY FREEMAN: --Please allow mo 
to say that tho statement in your issue 
of last evening to the effect that ladies 
who paid admission to R o u g h ' s lec
ture was not seated is false, and that 
vou, informant lies under a misappre
hension of the facts, or lies otherwise. 
Furthermore,in tho management of the 
Lyceum we don't need any assist
ance or suggestions from your reporter. 
Such intermeddling should entitle him 
to a discharge from further serrlre'orto 
be shot on the spot. The opinion of "a 
good lawyer" is gratui tously thrown 
in. Xot any for us—we'd rather pay a 
H"i'ittextg.traLjLben the occasion "dê  
mands. "Thcrc^s no pincclUTu-rrorrte11-
nnd if our entertainments are not man-, 
aged to tire liking of the public,.why., 
they know enough to stay at home, 
don't they? On the occasion abova 
referred to there were a few gentlemen 
in the rear who stood up because they 
wanted to, and that 's just the reason 
why \ro held all our floats at sorcnty-
flve' cents until eight o'clook-bceauso 
we wanted to. wo always do It when 
Cough lectures and always"will. When 
T bring John P. Cough t<} Kingston 
and promise seats for flftyvonts the 
public will know it. 

Hr.xRT M. CniXK. 
Pondout, Jan. H. 1870.:..;;. , . ,> '. 

^~°-—•f't1V"ia',H»i '.'i;l!('J*''!UL!i. »-•-
Partor.Ofgnw'foY «hVe ntid b ; rbnK 

... ... . , . , . --. y\'.. Wisir.n. 

—X4i<v-£d&ctlcjci3rtms.the host Essays, Review.*. 
Scientific Papers. Tales, morle.*.Twill*. airr-Hl— 
^graphical Skc'.chcs from the whole field of for
eign literature, and It commends Itself especially 
to those renders -who seek profit, as-well as 
amusement. In solid and healthful literature. 

L i t e r a t u r e . . \ 
In the dopa'rlmcjti nf ffty>^*-«rmAT''tf"''rt, Oie 

Kclectlc la unsurpassed by any of the llt/rary 
monthlies. A class ot writers contributo to the 
r.ngl!sh_perlodlcals such as seldom appear In 
American magazine*, and the choicest ot their 
articles are roitrodnced In the Eclectic. Among 
the writers recently represented In Its pa'ges are 
the Hright Hon. W. E. Hlndstone. James Anthony 
Froude, Matthew Arnold. Charles Klngsley, 
Robert Buchanan. I/oslo Stephen, Arthur Helps, 
Alfred Tennyson.Thomas Hughes, William Black. 
Mrs. Ollphant. Thos. Hardy. William Morris, 
Miss Thnckeray, Mrs. Alexander, and others 
equally eminent. 

S c i e n c e . 
tt Is believed that In this department the 

Eclectic Is more comprehensive and complete 
than any other magaxlne not exclusively de
voted to the subject. Its articles are written hy 
the leading authorities In their special fields; 
as Profs. Huxley and Tyndall. Kle.har.l Proctor, 
P A , , Vrot—Ogoa.'_T>r. W.-}v-C«*p«ntr>t»JI»x. 
>fuUcr,J. Sorman.J>>cXj5nr^«rttT*--^eneA»v-
a l lo twhom hAve been represeritM In rtceiil 
issues of the Magaslne. 

The Kdltorlal Departmenls are Literary So. 
Ucos. Foreign Literary Notes, Science and Art, 
and Varieties. These are second to none In 
point ot freshness, variety, and Interest, 

. Engravings. . 
No other magatlne Is w> artistically illustrat

ed Adthe KcleoWc, Each number oonuins a 
FineStrtvl RngmTtno^nsMnlly a portrwlt—exe-
cutfld In tho Pest manner. These engravings 
are of permanent Talue. 

TERMS:—Single copies, 4S cents; one cojVf 
one year, $5; two copies, ^9; the above rates In 
elude postago. Volumes commence In January 
ahO^Jnly. Sntxicrtptlons may begin at any time. 

!TOq K-eJectfo Will bi,e]ubb«a Wtli a>q* |W;V<" 

Stop that Cough. 
Xo pulmonary complaint howevor obstlna 

can resist tho healing lnfluonco of Dlt. iloREi 
SYltCP Of T.Ut, WXLD-CDXBBT'ASD HOKEHOCXU. 
Nothing that wo have sold acts so promptly and 
effectually fn coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, asthma and all diseases of tho .throat, 
lungs njid-chest, loading to consumption. It is 
a certain euro tor }Vhooping Cough and Croup. 
Contains no opium and la pleasant to take. 
Cough-worn victims whoso lungs aro racked 
and torn with paroxysms that threaten to choke * 
thom, And speedy relief In its uso. Trial slzo 

-ttt-cents. Ask for Dr.' Morris' Syrup tnko no 
other. Forsnle by B. DEYO, Kondout, N. Y. ' 

Attention Ladies !! 

Silks, Satins, Velvets, 
AT 

AttOSFThird the Cost of Same' Coeds 
T~ — here. 

Sent by express, duties paid, with 
privilege of examination in the hands 
of the Express Co. Enclose 10 ctsr for 
sample bt Silks and Prices. Address-

L. E . E L L I O T T , 
M. CaiUatino, Ontario, Cnnnda. 

-lUilSCBICIJiMllOR 
One Hundred Dollars. 

One hundred doUam will securo-abaoluto UUe 
to eighty-four acres ot very tertllo'land, situated 

-onTRMImafl nnrt Ttlmr.i . J a n cmtlTfttad and t te 
balancs In valuahio timber: also an ln*er»stTn a 
superior WATER rOWEK with dam In good or
der and ready tor use. Subscription books To 

Land, Sioci & M a r f a n Co., 
OFRTCnr^XDCOCXTT. S. C. • - ' 

arc now open at the store of A. A. CROSBY * CO.. 
Rondout, and with the subscriber at the M/LMSIOTI 
nouse. OEO. XORTH. 

Hoeven Berg Hall. 

A Home for Invalids. 
KINGSTON, N. Y. 

V 

Tor the special treatment of nervous disorders . 
and dlseaeew of women. Including those CnuseU 
Ihxitu^J^J^aTiiwarATSitiorahTj opl uni. Al«<i 
o t a u enrKivgr-rmtra^rs-Tr^ulilug apev»m>ils;— 

Address J . O. V n n I t o r v n i W r r , m. D . 

' I t E F K R K J I C E s : 
nrs. Wlllard rarket, James n. Wood Austin ' 

Flint, Alonio «ar>t, AndrewH. Rmlth, Cornelius. 
R. Agne*. Thos. Addis Kromlt * 

Invalids will find n t t t o HkU all the eomfart. 
of a home, good nursing and constant medical 
supervision; at lhe Kama tfm« they will hare the 
benefit of change ot JotwUty. pure air. *aa», «tet 
and regimen to aid ]ndldo»» raetllcMlon Tn »h 
cure of their diseases. - . „ . ' . , 

t>r.Van IToovonberg can be consulted. i u W 
Hall before* A. M. and at I P. M. ana At h j s -
ofllce. In Fair streot, opposite inn Post ocieoi-uit 
t . IS an*5 o'clock dallT. jCjX\J -

v.. n . P K i . T o x riibllsher. 
23 Bond St., X. 

PQJLHPS-rJEffi, X4X.UABLE 
X , T<rtn*r*ty>»rnei'ofrnlefi*Teii'lSWU4 Ches-
noVoacupIed «y noyiTf, W M W . ^ S S i m X f f r h ^ 
premises or ot J. WF.BEH. JR.. Ulster Market' 

r> •: — 
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